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Thte JIst clainis of Catholic Inmates of
Publie Institutions.

IteretingDiscourse byArchbishop
Ryan of Philadelphia.

Natatorium Hall was filled to its full ca-
pîcityC ce Wednesday evening of lst week.
Tisa Catholic Club, whose house it adjoins on
the south, had secured it for a publi- gather-
ing of members and friends, To whom the

ost Rev. Archbishop Ryu.iwas announced

ta speak on "Unsectaiauism." Our best
nown cit'izeus were there in large annbers,

and sone if the oldest and most influential
menbers of the reverend clergy ; and on the
stuge was Mgr. Seton, D. D., who was te de-
liver au address bcfore the American Ciatholic
ilustorical Society on the following ovening.

His Grace was introduced in a few well
chocen words by the President of the Club,
Stephen Farrelly, Esq.

vARitUS MEANISGS 4F UNSECTARIANI1M.

The Arc tsbishop said that he was informed
that it was the custon of his predecesasor to
deliver occasionally familiar informai ad-
dresses to the mem'bers of the Catholic Club ;
he was happy to continue this custon. He
had selected the subjectof Unsecturianism for
the 1 resent occasion, because inet now it was
very important that Catholics, especially re-
presentative ones, ehould have clear ideas on
the subject, and be able to explain an to de-
fend their position on some publie questions
4f great interest. He said that the term
sectarian is frequently miiunderstood and
at the very outset it should be clearly
explained. It ia generally accepted in
soine ueof the three following sentences.
Pirst, in its strict meaning ; a sect is some-
thing eut off, as the word implies, and in
,eligion it means a body of people whob ave
separated themselveas from others on account

in particular. Until the doctrine is reinstati d
the world will continue to deteriorate, and
divorce will be multiplied

cRIME AND CHARITY.
Again, take the great crime of suicide. On

what does its criminality depend ? On the
teaching cf the doctrine that no man bas a
right to take hie own life, any more than lie
bas to take the life of another, and that ho
will be coddemned to hell fer all eternity if
he does so, that ho will pass from the sorrows
of time to those of eternity. Tell him this
doctrine is n t s certain-tell him, though it
might be disputed, yet he should remember
that independently of all doctrinal considera-
tions, suicide was injurious to society-
what does he cure for society ?
Friendless and desolate, helooks up ut
the starless firmament, not a ray of hope
gleams there-he ourses society and dies by
his own hand ! Some may say that the fear
of bell inspired by such doctrines is aun un-
worthy motive, that we sbould do the right
for the right's own sake, as if there were no
hell to punish or heaven to reward. 0f
course this ls highest norality, and that to
which individuel souls my aspire. But the
inferior motives of fear and hope are perfect-
ly legitimnate and likely to influence the
majority of men. Who woulc think of throw-
ing open the gates of our penitentiaries and
strikin down our scafiolds andproclaiming to
the world of murderers and burglars that
hereafter they were not to be punished ut
all, nut muet love the right for the
right's own sake ? No one but the inmates
of the prisons would applaudsuch a proclama.
tion. Again, lonk ut the immense army of
charity employed in taking care of the sick
and poor and unfortunate of our race. Look
ut all the Sisterhoods of Charity, Mercy,
Good Shepherd, St. Joseph, and Little Sisters
of the Poor, seuttered in communities of vari-
ous numberu throughout the whole world. In
this city alone there are one thousand such
Sisters. What has created and maintains
then in their sublime mission ? A single
doctrine announced by Christ-namely, His
perfect identification with every human
sufferer on this earth-" As often ns yeu do
it to the least of My brethren yeu do it unto
Me. ,l

' eaisr'sMISioNONEARTH.

op's desire that every constitutional meRs
should be promptiy employed to attain the
end of freedom of worsbip in this State.

The Archbishop kept bis audience intenstiy
interested for a whole hour, and his remarks
were warmly applauded.

RAPLESIJ1 MOURNIG.

THE PUBLIC AFFLICTION AT THE DEATH
OF THE PAMOUS MONK. FATHER LO-
DOVICO.

NAr»LE, May 3.--Many visitors to lples
wil remember the beautifl promnad to
l'c-iippo and the pretty monument to St.
F.; Lis d>Assisi ou the bill of Frisio,
erced4d in front of a charitable institu-
tion, a home for old soldiers and
scrofulous children, by a humble monk,
Padre Lodovico da Casoria. On Hioly Tues-
day visitors to Naples going ou the horse cars
to the promenade noticed an immense crowd
before the gates of the little uhapel behind
the monument, and ople going in and out

.videntlv affected by Bome srange cerEinnny
inside. It was there that the saintly man had
just died on the previous day in his71st year.
. entered the church and saw hini stretched on
the bara in a poor Franciscan dress, the hed
cov-red with a hood and resting on a atone,
and his feet bare. The face was se calm that
you would have thomght he was resting in
the same manner in which I usei to see hln
cither on the deck of sm vessel on the
Mediterranean or on the bard benches of a
third class car on some of the Raman rail-
ways in one of his so numerous charity excur-
sions.

Around the dead monk people of every
condition, the prince next ta the fishernan
and the lemon woman crowding the prelate,
were kissing his cold hand.

I saw him there last year in Jannuarv in
that very same church. I was with
some AnericanF, and the gond Padre
Lodovico welcomed n cheorfully. De
spite his age thera was a fire in hir
eyes, se life in his movements that con-
cealed the silent approach of death. From
Africa to the north of Europe he had spread
the works of his charity. He had been seve
ral times ta Af rica to huy little negroes. A
waalthy canon of Florence, Monsiguor Ri9

of sea peculiar opinions of their own, It is The fevered brow is the brow crowned sellielurco, a descendant ette lîmmiiter
as a branch eut frein the parent tree. New, with thoras, the chained captive is the pri- of the same naine, had built for him a house

in this sense, the Catholic Churei is thor- soner of Pontins Pilate, the brok-en heart is at Capodimonte on the ground given by' the
oughly unsectarian. She never separated the heart pierced by the soldier's lance on King in the royal palitces, und Florentine
f rom the parent troc, for she ile the purent Calvary. Deny this doctrine of identification, Franciscan nus educated the little negrogirls
tree-the first body of organized Christians and you disbandi the army of chs.rity, and rescued froe death, misery, or vi:e. In one

en the earth. A branch te said te be eut vou rob the poor and the cutieast of their of his trips on the Nile he happened to liav
fron a tre, but the trec is never said tebe best friends. Human sympathy and senti- ne more money for the jmurney, A tall
out from its own 'eranck. The teres secta- ment will remain, it is truc, but when did gentleman-furcholos ind bdcurir-iz, ns lc
rianismis laoften popularly understood in the they alane effect what Christian chlarity calle himself-stood before the poor Francis-

ense of bigotry aud want of kindues and can and does every day. Look at tte c-an, and Father Lodoviro called upon at himfor

aitrity in a man or body of men towards nations before this doctrine was pro- heip. The Croevn Priee of Germtany openeti

peoplei who do net agree with the inl reli- claiied ; look ut the nations now where his purse and his hear to the Ne:apolitu
licus opinions, it is net proclained, and look, too, Ut the sonk, tock bhim on brrd hi, steamer witlt

It this second seuse aise tise Catheiicpeople where its belief seemi dying out, and the little negrces, aw dfrous that day they

h Ibethisorecogdy sesectalst. Hie great you can learn its priceless value. I mitight bcmme frienuis.

sh i eis eou divineLord-tey uone n er fa proceed in this cnu eration ; night show Froin the tise f this, which was his firt

C, i uianity. r i w as se oind tth ose net of yen uhon' the stability of government an d chritable w r, te redemptin ef he ne-
tanityHe wauescf ise kindto thst te civil society rests on lie great doctrine that gres, te Pic-laut, the hîtme for aI-i s:ilor,
ie sae household of the faich, that the " ail powcr is fro God, and l tim t resisteth lately bilt by hii at Frisio, ali Icaly ht-s

WB calldSamaritaasnrun.y Hetvted the poe resistoth tise orinance ant pur- heen literally covered with houses where

bm a, a an wf a el! enp a s l nritan vseduchases for hi msinelf damnatian ;" that God orphans or- he l s people are succorei

dotm a epatrna c uurity t even orthndx vests temporal rulers with a special power, l'y the gond iuntki. He deîspised money,

mws in a poable f surpa t n -eanoty. and gives totiteir laws a saetion like those nd onsey iocedil te hii from every
wiwichl He has enacted. quarter. His yearly exponses rai

ihere is a tnird meunirng attachd te the up te inillions, which crept mysttrionsly loto
uet te unsectarian, whichaupposes a disregard ';FTiAL DOCTRINES OF (iltmISTIANITY. ti hauds. Hie personat expenses dii not

"r ognaticea:hing in general and in par- I think, hosvever, that I have given you, reach hilf a franc a day. After a whou
e ular for su.h doctrines as are contoverted gentlemen, stficient instances of the noces- day's work ho would eltare a few nmouthful

anjd net deemed essential. In this sense a sary connection between doctrines Und mer- Of a piza ivith a fisherman of Santa Lucia or

C. tholic dure not, cannot b unsectarian. ality. But some one inay say te me, by un- a disi Of macaroni Ut the table of a poor
hývery doctrine rvealed by God must be te sectarianiism we do net eaun disregard for pgiest living lkte conntry.

Il n of pricelese value Ve have heard of such salutary doctrines as you caumnerato' T hewd aeveryd nt Gr ldwas insw tby ail.
fightirg fr au idea "-a Catholie muet but for the doctrines which are not essential The has to i i midiSoleoind

fora doctrate, when he lias once aser-t hristiaity, an! whica lad te difrences their lutte te bis wu Vra Sotiei, a upthe
tainied tiat God bas revealed it. amongst Christias. WeT  would eumi- ourbonPrinces ouistop hoir quisage

GREATi M PORTANCE OF DOCTRINES. nate all such non-essential doctrines for or dinsootit from tseir horses tu ap is ah
tlic suite af uuity. But, gentlemen, bande ilstise streets. Hi eni!u appiy fit thse

the akeof mty But getleenSan Ferdinando Palace and ask the porter.
This il met reasonable. We must obey who is te bu judge of essentials and Ic Farding ace a ictorer-

ad's command; but the revelation of a doc- son-essentials, and wiat is teo ethe criterion auel ta King at home ? and Victor i-
trine involves a conmand te receive it, other- by which they are toe hadetermined? What. manuel st-as glai te c e ut ante n.antisin
wiae why should God so reveal it ? Hence ever God has revealed ought te hacbelievei on tie stuirs. His audiences ut tis Vatican
fait lis as absolutely insisted on as a condi. simply because He reveaued it. You inight wre navetpostponed. Pins I. an! tee
tion of salvation as works. "He who be- as weil take the Ton Command ments and de. f alirnost encourage!an! aujoye! bis
litves not shall be condemned." Our Lord termine that sevan of thein are essential and fipiiurity.
aays that the Holy Spirit would convince the three non-essential, or tivide tie seventh, No pultie Cmifortua feu bhsidie ocrIat'.
world of sin I"because it did believe in Hics." and assert that the prohibition, IaThou shalit A ster the Carihciela disaater, ie opener a
The sin of not believing, on the part of one net steal," is essential, when a man is temptei hcuse for thsmeorpian, an! fter tise choIera
who could and should examine, is popularly te steal from an individual, but non-essential ra di! the suan in Napes n eraisy a gan-
ignored la our day, but it is not less real. For when he steals from a State or municipal fratte cf yotng worioigmeu jeteery trade,

a secen! rauson w-~ attacli surome mcttesr.fentise A lps te Vesurlo. He st.rtad papers,
a èecond reason we attach upreme import. atreaury.encouraged the publication Of literary and
ance to doctrinal teachinge. They are In RELIGIOUS sERvICES 1IN MTATE INSTITUTIONS. historical works, and directed the peci and
separably connected with individuat and brush of artist. He had a charm in hi. voice

ouial morality. Mon who speak of teaching The result of this reasoning is, as you par- and a light in his eyes that made a man happy
the morality of Christianity with its doctrines ceive, that to be benefited the innates of our in talking to orIn oking at him.
arc like those who expect trees without roots, publie institutions Ought te be taught their The whole city was aet hi funeral, the Lord
ßlow ere without stems, effects without causes. religion without whatis called unsectarianism. Mayor at the head. Around his coffin quited
Take a few instances. How much depends If, however, non Catholies are satisfied, as every feud and every division disappeared,
on the importance whimi ina attach ta oathîs they seem to be, with the present system, ey urn!t murndivisio daaathede
Our lives, property and character are depen. certainly Catholics are net and cannot b T.The Berbonits monta ahiendeati u te faied

de.t on this importance. The Mass is an essential part of Catholie Mazzini by the rapresantatives cf the Pope.

Now, what gives te an oath its importance worship, and, where it la possible, ought te Thea funeral matsrc lote! lika a trime-
hut the doctrinal teaching that God is omni. ba celebrated. Positive Cathobio doctrinea
present, that He takes cognizance of every- imuet b taueght t produce reformiObnpopulous treets of Naples. The people did
thing that passes on this earth, -ay be called jactions aginet tisis position fro- not allow the coffia te be put in the hearse ;
t bear 'witness and shall punish with just 3ectio nain st es! te, they claimed the honorof taking hie remains
and appalling severity the man who dures te thei convemence it might lead to et tahe grave on their shouldere. And the
eull on Hlim te witness a lie? Take away etc•, we point te the unanswerable argument long procession went from the Church of San
these doctrines and perjury le as easy a, foro fNcte YtratklnNew Englaci, Canada, Pasqualesat wChiaieto the cemetery.
tying, wiiis l prover3ilily easy for. mauy parts cf New York State an! Naw Jersey,ruuaatCiisteiecmtry
pepla. w and in Missouri and other places, it le done

E.EMPLID I VORCL with satistactory result. It is - conatitu- CHURCHILL AND NORTHCOTE.
EKEMPLIFED n DivRcLtional guarantee to CanadienB which they caa.tieaigurate t Cnadan wsiisisycn-TEE LATTER REFUSES TO LEAD AN OPPO-

Again, look at the terrible consequcene of net forego. TH STT OFT GOVE NNT.
divorcecin this country and in Europe. Ail PLAN AND MOTIVE OF TUE AIRCIBISHIO"S SITION TO TUS OOVERNMENT.
the bweams.of frightful socia, evil can be AI)DRESS. LoaiDo, May 23.-The action of Lord
traced te onea spring, and that spring is a The Archbishop then entered into detaile Randolph Churchill in taking his stand with
fale doctrine that a man can lawfully marry as te the impossibility of preaching pure. the opponents of the Irish Crimes Act ln the
a woman, or a woman a man, -whist ties iirst ly unsectarian sennons, and said that flouse of Commons, is accepted as another
partner still lives. Our Divine Lord, who it would be bettr for Protestants them. proof of hie aspiration te the uncontrolled

knew, of course, thu importance of the trua selves that thair elergy should be leadership of at tlast a section of the Coenser-
doctrine, placed it beyond the power of free to preach such positive doctrines of vativc party. Ib ia stated that before Mr.
aven His Church te grant this permission. Christianity as they retained, than to be Morley made _the annonncement which
" What God hath joined, lot no maun separ- continually embarrassed by the fear of saying broughit on Lord Randolph's adeonstration
ate." The Pope, with ail the Bishops of tise something which somaebody might regard as the latter wenut te Sir Stafford Northcote and
world to second hime, cannot grant a single sectarian. The emasculated sort of Christi- urged him te Jead the opposition te the Gov.
divorce with liermission te smarry aguie. Atunity without doctrines and therefore with- ernesnt. on the Crimes Act. Sir Staffeord,
the thiresholid of the family home stands a out motives strosg enough te lestrain p. iindful of the Tory landlords in Irelaýnd, re-
centinels, invincible and incorruptible, and sion, woild prove useloss to the individual fused toncoaiit. hiniself to such a peiy.and
that sentinel is a doctrine. , Abolish the dc- and the StatA. Though the object of the advised Lord Randolpih te have "IlNorhing te
trine and: talk pinus platitudes .abont the addres was chiefly te lay down the priuci. do with that rable," meaning the Radicas
social dang-sof divorce, andyou nay..please ples that sunderlie the controveruy, it wa and Irish nationalists, who are qually offen-
men la geuc-ral, but you ivill not retrain mon regarded as the expression of the Arcish-ia sive to Sir Stafford's patrioian taces.

lIUSSJA'S DESTJNY.
The Last Will and Testament

»V, Peter tlie Great.

A VOICE FROM TIE TOMB.

The Founder of th Russian Empire
S8peaks His Iind and Wishes,

HIS PROPHETIO WORDS!

The fonuder of the Muscovite Empire,
Peter 1., traced ont for his successors the
road they must pursue to universal dominion.
Vhatever inay bc the authenticity of his

famoua Testament, one thing is certain,
naniely, the religious fidelity with which the
Czars have made it, froin point te point, the
rule of their conduct. To cmprehend the
policy> of Russia in the past, in the present,
ail in thil-e fuaitu-, this solenu document
should i stutied. eiV reproduce, therefore,
the principtl passages :

1 tit nsont: of the Ho!y tuti indivisible
Tri ', we. j t r. Ernperîr u I s ruler of

alt luJ RêSusi a, t all our 'ts-d uc andi
our Cetri the throne and governument
of th- RuîsiSian naton.

I.
" The great God, of Whom %,wt hold our

existence and cur crvn. \Vo ta b ie onstantly
illiuminated us by it Ligl i am. I L.eld us up
by Bis Divine siippt t, 'ri . itu t, 6ccording
to nir -iews, whi-h ellerP t be identical
w-iti I¶ Pr.wine tol rl i pon the

R i-r I 's paLp'e as al ' im .n t o-;- te e
au.. t:ai r.le of Eaurrte.

' I grou: ,i"- ji.rnmt e e fact tha
the nation. "f e' p - f t: - nost part
ir- t t tie pt-rit of duru hrring on

< - f' -, undZ finut lm l - :dissolu.-

tion. orn this iL foliowes h.t rt v ught te
b, -sy mini mliiytt m ri by t
Young a- vi'orouis peopl'- who, ttis people
shall ha'e mttai ted its mîritu. m.y':nd full
atrengts. I l'ok tupon titis imitte in luasion of
the couni' es uf eh Wrt by tut North as a
p iui:ica moveient, decrei i Lt- designs

if tt-sl'eiine, wih thits ri-med the
l'u eople Uby lie invarim of hlie arbr-
an iose eru miationtt of the mnc of the
N.,rti nay b cuoitiimLruti Lo tLe iutitration of
the Nile, wnicls at certalit e tsonn rises to

rtrich vith its rich suil the itpoverisied
lande Of itypt.

Sfound Rtusia a strean, I leave it a
river ; iny sucesos wvili mtako it a vait sea,
lestined te fertilize imposerised Eurolie,
and its waves will overflow all the dykes
which the ef-flts of weukness may raise ta
oppose thei. IFi tts reason I leave te y
successors the instructions that follow, and
which I recomîmend to their careful attentirn
and to their constant observation, in the same
w-ay as Moses recmmeuuuended the Tables of the
law te the Jewisi poople.

u-.

"î(1t Tc maintain the Russian nation in a
state of! porietual war, so that the soldiers
msay alvays b ready for service and ready
to set ; never to leave them in repose, except
it bc in order to improva the finances of the
State, toset the army on a better footing and
te cioose the fittest moments for attack.
Thus, puace will be made to serve war, and
war te serve peace, and ail to pronote the
aggrandmemnent and increasing prosperity of
Russia. <2) Te adopt every posimble seans of
attracting from the best informed nations of
Europe military leaders in war time, and
scientific men l tie of peace, lu order that
the Russian nation may profit by the advan-
tages of other countries without losing anv of
its own. (3.) Te take part on every occasion
in the affairs of Ecrope and the quarrels of
European nations, especiallyin those of Ger-
many, which from its great proximity more
directly interests us.

"(4) To divide Poland, by fomenting in it
disturbances and continual jealousies, te gain
its great men by bribery, te influence its
Dicts and corrupt them, se as secure influ-
ence in the election of the icgsi, tc get the
nomination of the friends of iussla and te
protect them, te bring about the introduction
of the Ruseilan troops, and te quarter thera
in the country till auch time as they shall ba
able te remain there altogother; if neighboring
powers present difficulties, te quiet them for
the moment by the partition of the country
till such time as the several portions can be
recovered again from those te whom they
have beengiven. (5.) To take all that canu
bo taken from Sweden, te force Sweden to,
take the offenive, aid thus te supply the pre-
text for har subjugation. To thie end toe
isolate S'weden, and uaiduously' te foment
thisai rivairies. (0.) To take fer the Ruseian
princes wiv-es from tise princaees cf Gar-
muany, an! thsus tot multiply family' alliances,
te identify' fumily' intereste, sas! to lead Gar-
mua>' te espousaeous- tanse b>' the diffusion
ef our indueene witin hersaif.

sien northward along the Baltic, and south-
ward along the -Black Sea.

yM.
"(9) Te approach as near as poessible te

Constantinople and India; te rule nase is te'
rule the world. To this end, ta excite con-
tinual wars, at one time in Turkey, atanother
in Persia ; te establish tituber yards on the
Black Sou; te take possession by degrees of
this ses, as well as of the Baltic, both being
necessary for our ultimatea success ; ta hasten
the decay of Persia, and tepenetrate as far as
the Persian Gulf ; te re-estaliish,if posesible,
by way of Syria, the old trade of the Levant,
and advance as fur as India, which is the em-
porinmi of the world. Once in India, nomore
nced of the old of England.

"(10. To seek anipreserve assiduously
the alliance cf Atstria ; te toster, in appear-
ance, ber ideas of lier future sovereignty over
Germuany, and to excite surreptitiously the
jedousy of the princes against her. To en-
deavor to make one or the other call in the
aid of Russia, and te exorcise a kind of pro-
tection over the country, s as te pave the
way for future sovereignty. (11.) To interest
the louse of Austria in the ejectment of the
Turks from Europe, aud te neutralize its jes-
lousies ut the sight of the conquest of Constan-
tinople,citherby involvingAustriaina war with
the ancient States of Europe, or by giving
lier a portion of the conquered provinces, a
portion whichi mnay be resumid ut a later
period. (12) Te loe no opportunity of mak-
ing friends with all the Grcck schiismatice,
scattered whether in ltungary or in the south
of Poland ; te becoeus tieir centre and their
support, and to establisi by anticipation a
universal predominance by means of a sort of
sacerdotal royalty or supremacy. This will
secure se many frienda and allies in the very
lites of our onemice

Ix.
"1(3) Sweden dismembered, iersia con.

cunrea, l'eand eihjugated, Turkey vanished,
the Black uni altie sous guarded by our
ships, proposals should bu macle separatel
and with the greateet secrecy, tirt te thye
Court of Versailles, then te that of Aumstria,
to slhare with them the empire of the world.
If one of the two accept theproposal, as will
infallibly be the ca.se by dint of lattering
their ambition and self-love, then one of them
muet bc used to crush the other. Finally, the
ee that remains will have te be crushe bIy
enpaging her in a struggle whicih cannot be
doubtful, as Russia will then possess as lier
own the whole of the East and a vat por-
tion of Europe.

S(l4.) If, as is not probaIble, btoth of them
thein refuse the ofIler of Rtesia, then quarrels
mnust be foriiented betwteen the two, that they
rrity exiaust each other. Then, wheni-i the
critical monent is cole, l!ussia will butrst ii
witht ber triops, aLlready prepared for thepur-
pose, tupon ernmany, while two vast fleets will
set sali, cie frtm the Sea of Azof, ani the othor
front the port of Arcituigi, iIen with AsiLtie
hordes under convoy of tLie armice tf the
Jlack Set, aud of the BiLie; tl(-s, advane-i
ing by the Meliterranean unit the Atlantic,
ill overspreau France, on on uile, while

Gernany is being overwhelmci ai the otier ;
tattl whîen titee tw-o eCmntries mare conquered,
the rest of Europe will pasa easiily and with-
Out striicing another blow under the yoke. In
this w-y Emuroe may id a tl n suibjugated.

AIRC[ilBIiOP ALEM ANY,

SA- F; esc, Cal., May 22.-A number
of leadiîng citizens to-day waited on Arch-
bishop Aleemany any presentedi him with a
purse of $10,000, prier te hie departure from
San Francisco. The clergy of his diacese also
pesented him with a purse of 6,500. The
Archbishop hua been on the Pacifie coast
thirty-three years and is greatly beloved. He
has reigned the Archbishioprie and will he
succeeded by Archbishop liordon, lately of
Chicago. Archbishop Alenany leiea for
Rome on Sunday next.

There are not wauting in the history of the
Catholie Church many instances of such a
combination of business shrewdness with self-
devotion on the parts of prelates as will go
far toward effacing the memory of the gigan.
ticeand tragical financial failure of Arch-
bishop Purcell of Cincinnati. The with-
drawal frein San F'rancisco te the cloisters
of the Barcelona Monastry of Archbishop
Jopé Sade Alemuany presents one of these
instances. For thirty years in that stirring
and expandiug community he has been a
familiar and active figure. Living and dres-
ing with a plainness suggesting miserliness, he
hue not only constantly performed deed of
charity and publie spirit, but lie has managed
the roal estate and other material intereste
of the Church with the skill of a great
financier. Se remarkable have been his
business qualities, and se sound and so
fortunate his investments, that his fellow
townsmen bave obtained the idea that he was
himslf a very rich man. The god and
quaint old Archbiahop now turns eover ail the
large property that hus beas amassed l hie
bands te bis successor, Arcmhbishop Riordan,
and retires to a cell for the resainder of his
days, respected and missed by everybody,
and, literally, poor as a church moues.

TRINITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN.

Dunn, May 22.-Tse Senste cf Trinity
Collage to.day elected! a cuccessor te thse liate
Earl Cuiras, w-ho bal! tise cosc f Chancelier
of the University freom 1867 te tise timre cf hie
recent death,. Tise ciseice falls upon thea Eart
o f Rosse. an Irish puer, whose fathser erected!
the largeet telescope in the world on hie
estate near Parsonstown la King3 county.

(7.) To seek ln preference the alliances of This immense instrument, which w-as con-
England for purposes et commerce, as being pleted le the year 1884, has alear aperture
the power wbich has the greateet need of us cf six feet and a focal length et 53 tect. The
for her naval affaicrc, and which might be the present carl Le 45 years of age and w-as edu.
mast useful to us in the development of our s cated by a private tutor in this city and
own. To exchange our wood and other pro- subisequently teck bis degree in Trinity. He
ductions for her gold, and to estabiiilh ibe- wns made a honorary D. CL. of Oxford in
tween hr mer-hants and sailora ind ours 1870.
such continual intercoarso an may for tihoso
of onr country te :avigation and comnie'rce. There are St 000 Irnish oldiera in the Eng.
(8.) Coenstantily te advance without intermis- lish army.

THE OUIllES AUT.
TUE PARNELLîTES DETERMINED TU

FIGHT IT TO THE BITTER END.

Mr. Glildtene Offers a Bui ta cite Eria
Meuumbers tu lite shape et a P'roumise
Ineroduce a Laund 'urcbase 11111
Ereland.

Lostos, May 22.-It is becoming qui r
evident that whatever elise h hias done t g
his promise ta introduce aun Irish Land Pu
chase act after next Monday, Mr. Glat.
etone lias not succeedd in conciliating the
Parnellites. They arealready soffing at
the proposed measure, and although
its provisions are net yet known, they
say that the utmost that is te ba hoped for
from the present Government will fail te
satify them unless accompanied by a repeal
of the Crimes act. In tact, they do net want
to he conciliated by any concession leus sweep-
ing tlhan the granting of aIl their demande.
They are in splendid trim for a tight, having
been strengthened morally, numerically,
and financially by the indignation over the
proposed renewal of the Crimes act at a 'ime
of profound peace in Ireland. They are it Luing
thu most of this feeling of indignatido,
tbt they know it would be turned againat
them if they should acquiesce in the
revival of corcion for the sake of a vaguely
promisei land reforn. In such a bargain
they would net only b buying a pig in a
poie, but paying a price whici would be ex-
travagant for thie bet kind of a pig. The
Crimes act will conte up for debate in the
ilouse of Commons, in the preliminary stages
of its progres, almost immediately. The
Land Purchaise bill, according te the promise
of Mr. Gladstone, will b introduceld after
Whitsuntide. Next Sunday ie Wliit Sunday,
and the next two days are holidays. The
bill, thereforo. could be introduced at the
earliest next Wednesday, but Mr. Gsladtone's
promise will be equalIy fulfilled if it b intre-
duced next Augut.

The best weapon for immetliate use now in
the bande of the Parnellites la the obstruction
of vital public business. Their progamme,
about which they make no attempt at conceal-
ment, and which they have already begun, ie te
talk agusinst time by relaya on every subject
when talk is possible, ani te fight the Crimes
act totlm and ]niil at every stage oftits progress.
The object of the tiret part of this progress is
ta prolîtng the session hyond the Augustlimit
set y Mr. Gladstone, unules they can kill the
Crimes act before then, and of the second part
ta ventilate the injustice and folly of singling
out Irelanid from Scotland, %Wales and Eng-
land by inposing a severe panal code upon
Ireland alonc, aid thin expecting the Irish
ta ble as loyal and ocile as the Seotch, Welah
or Ei shigii. If the Covernmîent could k-cep
the Irish nembers silent tuntil Augmust by the
portniu cof eveittuii laini reform, tihir silence
wîuuîldl be cheaply purch:ed by the passage

of the mtost liberai Land l'urcha1e BlIl thiat
cou li e fraeitt.

Lotc1,No, Ma>y' 22--The ladicale, lîarnell.
itcmm, and tlie Churchill Coinservaîtives last
night arrayti themiselve inforinally but en-
thusiastically on the si e of the Oppositicn in
the l-muse of Commons, and the friendu and
foes of coercion in Ireland had their first op-
portîuity of nuasuring frrces. Tlie scene in
the louse wa a mcmorablne an. 'hle move.
ment was stirtel by r. John Morley, who
gave formal nolice that he would oppose a
renewal of the Crimes Act. This announce-
ment was greeted with cheore tro the Par-
inellites. This was a matter of course, but it
instantly became evident that the volume of
celcers was too great te come entirely from
the Home r ulers. A glance around the
ilouse showed that every Radical present
wase welling with applause, and a round of
cheers came from a compact body of Tories,
lustily lad by Lord Randolph Church-
lit. The Whigs were for a moment
paralyzed into silence. The 'ories who were
not cheering looked on with amazement at
the eathusiasm of the young fellows and the
quandary of the Cabinet. The effect on Mr.
Gladstone was very noticeable, le was on
his feet in a moment, looking angry and
chagrined. He tried te speak and the Whigs
continued their silence in a courteous effort
to hear him, se that the cheering for soma
time ws aIl one-aided. It was enough,
however, te drown the Premier's voice.
and ha could only glare ut the Opposition
benches. Then the Whigs began with
counter-cheers at every pause of breath made
by the coalition. The cheering and counter-
cheering necame general, but the Parnellites
had got their second w-d, and they fairly
yelled with delight at the unexpected num-
bers of their new allies. The demonstration
wus suflicient to make it quite sure that im-
mediately after the Whitsuntide holiday the
Gladtone Government will have on its hande
a bitter, desperate and prolonged a fight sa
bas ever been encountered in its atorny
career,

VICTOR HUGO'S DEATH.
PAnis, May 22.-Victor Hugo die at 1.30

this afternoon. Hie condition w-as semai-
fstl' w-orse this morning that bis death was
regardd certain te take place withinu a few
hours. Whein the fact became known,
Cardinal Guibert, Archsbishop cf Paris5
sent a special despatchs toe Hugc's
r-esidenee, .effering to, vieit him,
an! administar spiritual aid and! tisa rites
cf tisa churobs. Lookroy, tise pet's sois-la'
law, w-ho waus in attcdnce ta thse death-bedl,
replia! for Hugo, daminng w-ith tisanks tise
Archbishop's tender, un! saying :-" V/ictor
Hlugo le excpoctig :desath, but ha
denot desire tise services cf s priest."
It le reporte! that inge isequeathsed
is manuscr-ipts to F3rance an! laft t Lte tise

republic te select e, butnaI place for bis re-
mains, an! te doecide s te cthe forci of hie
funersl. Tisa urnistry wiii request tise Oham-
bar o! Deput.es te adjou s a token cf re-
spect Lo tise inamory' of deceasd,

Purmn rente la Engnd' have declined 6 e
cent, lu 'five yçîars- -. ' lcd '

nart te c.py
.benl


